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EIOHT O'CLOCK, F. M.
Monday, June 24,1901.
.TUDGES.
DR. WALTER HENRY OTTMAN,
HON. JOSEPH E. EGGLESTON,
REV. RonERT CLEMENTS.
Music by Darby's Orchestra.
$usie:
March-' King of the Turf" _____________Tvballi
pre:a.idea~t's eI"cldre:S$,
Qlusie:
Characteristic Piece-Love's Conflict __~ Ilfoses
RAYMOND D_ HALl-
@rcrti0n:
Anglo-Saxon Su pertority T. RUFUS TRACY
~rerti0!'1:
The Coming Commercial Power , , ___THOMASS. Cl-ARK
@rcrti0l'l::
The Sovereignty of Sentbuent., GEORGEH. VANTUYL
$U$i@:
Waltz-Tit':! Bello rtf Bohemia Englander
~rcrti0fl:
The Negro Element in American Life _EARl- B. ROBINSON
@)rcrti0fl:
The Spirit of Liberty ~ STU.ARTDYE
lflusie:
a. Hungarian Dance ~ _Brahms
b. Reve Apres le BaL Boustet

